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IBERTY GARDENER ,AND
VICTORY POULIRYMAN

BOTH HAVE PLACE S
-Br

Whether the Owner Must Fence His cl
Birds in or the Gardener Fence Them fo
Out Depends on Local Laws-Prac- wl
tite the Principle of Cooperation re

and the Theory of Live- st
and-Let-Live w

The redress of the hae gardener ' '

against the inroads of the neighbor's V
~,chickens wvill depend on the lawvs of fthe State or ordinances of the town
or city in wvhich the gardener lives. thin some States owners arc liable for
r~m e dlcne by istQlk running; at

*arg in other Stat2s th-e person who
wishes to grow a crop must fence it~
~against depredation. In most of the tEastern States owners of stock are re- to
9cquired to keep it undler fence'.wThese facts are set forth by the U.
S. Department of Agriculture in re-
sponse to qjueries by gardeners who ghave neighbors raising chickens that jnharvest the products of Liberty gar- thidens before prodlucts arc matute. The (I;Department is not prepared to say 6which type of food-raising is the more

eprofitable andl praisewvorthy, but says dithat both can go band-in,nand if there tr,are proper fences. Whether the poul- ly
trpman or the gardener must provide
Ahb fence depen:us uponl heal stat.tes, co~'or ordinances, and the rights of the th
case would be determined under gen- b(
oral principles of lawv.

It is relatedl that a Liberty gardener te
and a Victory poultrynman lived side he(by side. One morning the poultrymansaw the gardener indlustriously dig-
ging.
"What are you doing?" asked Eg-

bert. T

-elig some early peas," re-

~"But that looks like my browtn leg-
horn lying beside that hole." cil

'"It is," saig the gardIener; "My first ne(
lanting of early peas Is insidle of clI

her.."s
The legal authorities of the Depart- m

ment say that the chicken-and-garden di
question, far from being a subject of .il
humor, is undoubtedly a serious one, re
andI has probably led to as much fe
trouble, dispute, and ill-feeling be-
tween neighbors as any other single Jo
~ause.SThe Department believes, however, th
bat In war time there wvill be more mY a' principle of co-operation, and a pI

'theory of live-and-Jet-live. With th
eyeryone interestedl ,in a maximum ar

?'war-time food production some way Iin
can usually be found out of the dliffi- m~
hulties that ma yarise through the 0f

Sproximity of chickens and gardens. P

Strong Withstand the Heat of ti
Summer Botter Than the weak

Old people who ere feeble ad younger people erho are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to
tJWdogh thendeptesig het of summer by tak-
GROVE'S TASTELESSchIIITONIC. p. purifies
euuiches the bloodand builds up the whole sys- SI

go, You ass soon feeliW$girngthening, Jovidor-
Wenet. Wse. 0
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YACHT SINKS SUBMARINE and used, l
of gold coil

Boat Was Preparing to Attack abstension
Merchantmen increase in

available f,
London, Aug. 13.-Details of the creased abi
iking of a German submarine by a other requi
itish armed yacht in the English In the la
annel are now available. gain in st
Just after sunset one (lay a call 078,000,000
r help was picked up by the yacht
rich immediately headed in the di- GREEN
ction indicated, diverting severalLamers from the danger zone as she If the p<mnt., it can be <

Half an hour after the lookouts gr en crop:
;hted the periscope of a submarine or dkvarf e
lich was apparently preparing to in one yar
tack merchantmen approaching fined to ti
omi the port bow of the yacht. should be a

Full speed was at once ordered and lowing quae yacht dIrove right over the sub- faictory foi
arine just es the per'scope disap- WVheat 2:
aredl. A dlistinct jar throughout the pound.'; ra
cht pointedl to the probability that ounces.
e had rammled the enemy's conning reachea a
wer. The depth charges wvere Ihens can I
01)ped almost immediately after- other yar-d
ird s. Wherei
While bringing his vesse'l ar-ound to the yard, il
.ss over the spot again the captain ply of gree
the yacht observed a disturbance wodnI r
the wvater and as he approached ered wVith

ere app~eared in the center of the made of 2
iturb~ance a bubbling rush of waiter 3 feet widi
idlently causedl by volumes of air across the
cap ing to the surface. A third wihen theI
pth charge was dIropped in the cen- found desir
r of the dlisturbance which present- A part (of
(lied away. Naim' is
One survivor covered wvith a thick framne lae<
ating of oil was picked up. Every, allowed to
ing possible was (lone for him on sprout; ra
ard the yacht but it soon became begin to pi
ident he had sufered serious in- cannot mat
rnal injuries, lHe rtied about three o itt w
urs later. supply grc(

--W--SS- c~mbe mo'

.PLANS To HIELPI WIbN 4AR 'irsuti'
w'o Courses for Banks andl Business AtCUTE

Houses

Washington, Aug. 1 1.-Two irpe- Chief Com
fic courses by which batks and busi-
's, men may help win the war-by Washinigimimating loans for purposes no0t ab- age of lablutely .essential to the war or to the subjectamntainig the nation in healthy con- evidlent in
tion, and by concentrating gold and tions from
lvgr in federal reserve banks- were tricts madeviewved today in a statemient by the eral Rese
deral reserve board. wvorkmen niAppealing for restr-iction of bank in New Emans, the statement said:

.
okeBfanks should endeavor to divert sni n ra use of thei)r credlit more: and more *othing f<to prodluctive fields where its em- reports indoymcnt wvill result in nugmenting uarenmtly isa national resources. An irntellbgent by the gro

id prudent use .of credit will be an lions of poiiportant factor in strengthening the In the aggitional resouarces, dlurmng the period pbort a str<the tvar, in aiding .Its successful purchase c

'osecution, and in maintaining its Businessononmec strength of the comntry for express fei
0 time of rapidly changing' condi- fuel shor-tons which will come when the war Indusatritis been on and the millions of men busy, andlour armies are returning to the piroducetionnployment of peace."_____
Referring to the need for concen-
'nte goldl andI silver, the statement Grove
"Money of every kind, whethei' gold destroys the nm
silver, shonld be deposnite han1, to the blood b

re

Ho.use!a
business through the fall months.

ought and are receiving one of the largest and
easure to show to the people.
e still have on our shelves a number of lines of

once.

n Sale!
ge, odds and ends. The stock is just such as

'hey are all seasonable goods for some time yet.

all st6ck, we have marked them to sell at prices

Lu opportunity, when you can buy seasonable

f this community have ever had to buy clean,

keel) them over till another season. They are

ZOMPANY,
1

aut not hoarded. Surrender No Worms in a Healthy Child
'1 and gold certificates and All children troubld wih worms have an un-

from hoarding means an healthy color. wich indicates poor blood, and as a
the volume of bank credit rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
r the community and in- GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly

lity' to finance its war and for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. un-
rm t." prove the digestion, and act as a General Streng+th-rements."

st four years the country's throw off or dispeithe worms, and the Child will beEck of goh 11a been $1,- in perfect hoalth. Pleasant to take. ChO per bottle.
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Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT ralils
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.instantly relieves Itching Piles and you can getrestful sleep after the firat application. Price to.

T is the best light
R is the best power
n your home. This plant bring:
ices the city dweller enjoys. It
'very hour of the lay and night.
oiuse aid bain witl as much light
t0her swi th and the notor turn.s
4:'r to enap) a switch thun it is to
((r msh beler light

,
an( it saves a

i!y d es the w an;hingand thr-

Electric
ND LIGHT

al enjoy POWER
o1 ('l(1eiit y fr

trlie Pmver" and WriRMcie
e inu tall'd oil VacuuonCleaner
ihi lit i ttriuble Diaher
('ni(e. YIouow'e Fan

Llectrlc ironr to kno(w ji'st, Running Water

ty will ( to Churn
Separatorlhe ay' WaOlkFhnning Mill
SCringatonet. 1 Feed Cutter, etx.

ILL DO FOR YOU

E & Co.,
AGENTS
Dstoffice SUMTER, S. C,

or Sale.
is of a few T: acts rece itly listed with

40 clea--ed, baln c timcb'r and
on County 3 miles from G-ibe,
ie Road; 4-room dwellinig and
Some 75 acres of valuable
Price o

.rel, ba!ance t i.il; r ar :1
ndoun County, 2 nies from
m Manning, (1 Santee Pub:ieing and G tenant house s. Some
the tract. Price ------.--------_-. 000

t (of Oswego on, Oswego-Du~iBo~si

s; goodl new.' 7-rom) ma inhouseS, good barn'2 anid stables,
uildinugs; neighborhood schooil
I first eIts rchool att Oswevcgo

Fine nieighb)orhoodt andi good

-oad;I 4-room house anid one
Price -- ..._- _.--.-o

:d, 2 :ni! s f'. im Ikri I, 14
on Remibert-Bordeni Pubti'e

lling, barn tlId outbutihdngs.
ie I2-ra.:mn' dwvell :ig inll
f Il1iott. Trhis is at nioce to'wn
nincg terrjtOry, with firustcas

md(1 !!ailroad

venues
.11l cleat".-dI, in) Semait-r ('or , v

r oin West side Pocotatligo-.M\hnc
lit houses with necessary (o1------------- --------5 40
ir, I 1-2 miles fromI1 .-\an, 022

;- rocm diwell ing, S rtaroit.
md1( stabkvs; school andi~ churebl
if good timber for planitaction
..d, in Lee Cou- ..y, -met oiie

ithin a mile of a good school
vithi outbuaild ings; ad~joininjg
0 to $100 per aer'e. Thlis tract
and wil lenbi.niee relpidly with
race__--...... ---------

one? mile f.'om Stunri* o'
I ie R~oad; 3- roomn dwell ing,
house, barns andii stabhles. Tii-
little truck andit poulty farm.

i's in cult iv:,1 -r, 5 mih.s fro.;

-hood roadI just IEaut of Plow-
>ol and chutrch. Price_____
m:- Sothw' of Sumter, er'comi Council Street to Manning
use with marge barn w.orta at
er tenanrt house. A first (lassion datiry, truck andl i~iera'l
'ared, blalt.:cec in timnber, about

f Oswvego. Sonme valuable tim-

Price.---------- ------- -----,850
Itivation, b-M .1net heavi'y vu -

h. of Sumter, three good s;'ttle-
located trac't. Price ---------.S1,000all parts of Sumter, L'" r-nd Chtren.niat you wanct ii 'his list, tcll us what

it our buwi"ss to find; It for you.

ELSER,LTE BROKER
Sumter, S. C,

ence Property, Timber Lands andLanng

Trove's Tasteless chilil Tonic
stores vitality and energy by purifying and en-
hing the blood. You can soon feel its Strength.
ind. Invigorating Effect. Price 6Oe.

ELECTRIC LIG
ELECTRIC PowE

\ou can have electricity right i
you the mnany labor saviig d(e"
gives you light-ready for use

The snap of a switch floods the l
as you could wish for. Snap an

the washer ard wrillgr. It's e;

fill and clean oil lamplts. It's sa

vast amnount. (f work wheni"l eletr
other dista-ftll tasks. in1-t .11

Western
POWER A

-L I G H T- Boein rL..,
for this boon,:LWeGHTrn l'Ae'

House 1 < I1e'
Porch I.iL'plt Ian 1
Driveway
Barnn
Dairy an4.l I1;l O
Stable
Garage, etc. it to) us(1
County Hiouse wh17 t ei('t rih
Stores
Churches lel) Ina1kTe t
Grange Halls lighter and
Schools, etc.

brighter.

S1.E WHAT IT V

FORSI-IE
SALES

18 S. Main St. Opp. P

Farms I
Below will be fou..d de-crip'ioi

RACT 18-21-Tract of 200 Acres,
woodland in C;.reid
on Brewington Puhl
one tenant house;
timber on property.

IIACT 18-22-356 Ae-tr, 240 el-
woodland, in Clare
Jordan, 8 miles fr<
Road; 6-room dlwelli
good pine timber Oi

RAT 18-23-.20Acres, 196 in
2 1-2 miles Northwer
(ross Public Rom
dwell ing, 6 tenant
and nec'ssary ott
with in one mile an,
2 1-2 miles distant,

RACT 18-24--177 A-cres, 50) acres
of Su mter on publi<i

RIACT 18-25---0 Ae-:es, 50b e
miles from Sumter

Pri*e ......
11.A(T 1 8-2fi.nrm Tract, w't -

heart (If th( townt
home in a fine far.
church, schotol,
P'rice..

I(A(T 18-27-81 Acres, prae'. ieatlly
5 miles from Sumte'ning. Rload; 2 te'na
buihdiings. Pric:'-

RIACT' I8-28-245 Aer:-;-, 151) 'eeart
11 niles from Sumit
S. A. L. Radilrad;~(
hoIuses, good ba)rnl
adijointing ; pilenty
use. Price.

RIACT 18-29-125 Aerts, 50 el..r-
South (If Elliott, wv
onie teniant house
land is selling at $f
needs1 de(velop~ment,
proper handling. 1

RACT 18-30-8 Aceres, '11 clea:' sd,
.\nning-Sumter Put
one 3-room tenant
will make am nice
Price .

RACTJ 18-31-23 1-2 Aere.s, 101 -ter
Sumflter on neighbo:

IIA('T 18-32-44 2-10 Acres, ha..f:
new road running f
Avenue; 4-room ho:
least $1,000; one (It]
near-town combinat
farm. Price

RACT 18-33--43 Acres, 5 acres.* chl
three miles North o
ber on this tract.

RACT 18-43--221 Acrt s, 100 hi:. (cu
ed, three miles Nort
ments. A desirably

We are offering other tracts il
mf (Counties. i you~

o
not findi wo ar looking for, andl~ we wtill maike

REAL EST)
N. Main St,

arm Latnds, Businessm and Rieik

R-a.


